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Abstract

Toxoplasma gondii is an obligate intracellular parasite that can invade any nucleated cell of

any warm-blooded animal. In a previous screen to identify virulence determinants, disrup-

tion of gene TgME49_305140 generated a T. gondii mutant that could not establish a

chronic infection in mice. The protein product of TgME49_305140, here named TgPL3, is a

277 kDa protein with a patatin-like phospholipase (PLP) domain and a microtubule binding

domain. Antibodies generated against TgPL3 show that it is localized to the apical cap.

Using a rapid selection FACS-based CRISPR/Cas-9 method, a TgPL3 deletion strain

(ΔTgPL3) was generated. ΔTgPL3 parasites have defects in host cell invasion, which may

be caused by reduced rhoptry secretion. We generated complementation clones with either

wild type TgPL3 or an active site mutation in the PLP domain by converting the catalytic ser-

ine to an alanine, ΔTgPL3::TgPL3S1409A (S1409A). Complementation of ΔTgPL3 with wild

type TgPL3 restored all phenotypes, while S1409A did not, suggesting that phospholipase

activity is necessary for these phenotypes. ΔTgPL3 and S1409A parasites are also virtually

avirulent in vivo but induce a robust antibody response. Vaccination with ΔTgPL3 and

S1409A parasites protected mice against subsequent challenge with a lethal dose of Type I

T. gondii parasites, making ΔTgPL3 a compelling vaccine candidate. These results demon-

strate that TgPL3 has a role in rhoptry secretion, host cell invasion and survival of T. gondii

during acute mouse infection.

Author summary

Toxoplasma gondii is a eukaryotic parasite commonly found in warm-blooded animals

worldwide. Successful replication of T. gondii within the host relies on its sophisticated

cell invasion mechanism. Previous studies found that disruption of the T. gondii gene

TgME49_305140 generated a mutant that could not establish a chronic infection in mice.
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The protein product of this gene, named TgPL3, is large with both patatin-like phospholi-

pase and microtubule binding domains. Here we show that TgPL3 is localized to the api-

cal end of T. gondii, which is used for invasion. A mutant T. gondii strain with a deletion

of TgPL3 (ΔTgPL3) was generated. ΔTgPL3 parasites are defective for host cell invasion

and do not cause disease in mice, even at high doses. Complementation of the TgPL3 gene

back into ΔTgPL3 parasites repairs the invasion and mice infection defects. Moreover,

complementation of ΔTgPL3 with a point mutation in the active site of the phospholipase

domain (S1409A) did not rescue the invasion and mouse infection defects, suggesting the

PLP domain is responsible for these phenotypes. Vaccination of mice with ΔTgPL3 and

S1409A parasites protected them against lethal challenge with T. gondii, highlighting the

potential of ΔTgPL3 as a vaccine strain.

Introduction

Toxoplasma gondii is an obligate intracellular parasite that can infect all warm-blooded ani-

mals and any nucleated cell within the host. T. gondii is a member of the Apicomplexa phylum,

which includes Plasmodium spp., the causative agent of malaria, and Cryptosporidium, one of

the leading causes of waterborne disease outbreaks. Worldwide, T. gondii infects an estimated

30–50% of humans [1], which are dead-end intermediate hosts. The sexual cycle of T. gondii is

restricted to the feline intestinal epithelium, from which T. gondii is excreted as oocysts in

feces. The asexual cycle of T. gondii can occur in any warm-blooded animal and has two devel-

opmental stages: a rapidly replicating form called the tachyzoite and a slow growing stage

called the bradyzoite. T. gondii is acquired orally either by ingestion of oocyst-contaminated

vegetables or other foods, or by eating bradyzoite cyst-harboring meat products. Upon infec-

tion of an intermediate host, cyst and oocyst stages differentiate into the tachyzoite form and

disseminate throughout the host before transitioning to the bradyzoite form. Bradyzoite-con-

taining cysts reside in the brain and muscle tissue, and represent the long-term chronic phase

of infection. Most infections are asymptomatic, but immunocompromised persons are at risk

for severe primary infections or reactivation of a chronic infection that can lead to encephalitis

or death. To date, no medications are available that can clear the chronic stage of T. gondii.
The T. gondii lytic cycle begins with a complex invasion mechanism. Gliding motility pro-

pels the parasite to find permissive host membranes [2]. Upon initial attachment, a tighter

interaction is enabled by the formation of the moving junction (MJ). The MJ is a complex of

the microneme protein apical membrane antigen 1 (AMA1) and rhoptry neck (RON) pro-

teins, which are secreted from apical parasite organelles called micronemes and rhoptries,

respectively [3]. While the RON proteins are typically part of the invasion machinery, the

rhoptry bulb (ROP) proteins secreted during this process can modulate the host immune and

metabolic pathways to be more favorable for parasite survival [4]. The parasite moves through

the MJ, invaginating the host cell membrane to create a parasitophorous vacuole in which the

parasite will replicate.

Previously, a signature tagged mutagenesis (STM) screen identified insertional T. gondii
mutants that showed a decrease in chronic cyst burden compared to wild type parasites in vivo
[5]. One of the identified mutants corresponded to TgME49_305140, annotated as a patatin-

like phospholipase (PLP) domain containing protein, and reported here as TgPL3. PLP

enzymes were first discovered in potato tubers and played a role in storage [6, 7], but these

enzymes have since been implicated in both lipid metabolism and inflammation in plants, ani-

mals, and more recently microorganisms. Bacterial PLPs have phospholipase activity and are
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virulence factors [8, 9]. There are many PLP domain containing proteins across the Apicom-

plexa phylum and six putative PLP enzymes in T. gondii, two of which have been investigated

[8]. The first described T. gondii PLP, named TgPL1, is critical for survival of parasites in acti-

vated macrophages [10]. During macrophage activation and bradyzoite cyst development,

TgPL1 changes location from within punctate vesicles in the cytoplasm to the parasitophorous

vacuole membrane [11, 12]. In late chronic infection, mice infected with ΔTgPL1 parasites had

increased expression of inflammatory cytokines and fewer brain lesions from reactivated cysts

compared to wildtype-infected mice [13]. Another T. gondii PLP, TgPL2, was shown to localize

to the apicoplast and play a critical role in lipid homeostasis within that organelle [14]. Knock-

down of TgPL2 led to excessive accumulation of membranes around the apicoplast, altered the

lipid profile of the parasite, and resulted in parasite death over time.

Here we present the functional characterization of TgPL3. Along with the PLP domain,

TgPL3 contains a microtubule binding domain and is localized in the apical end of the para-

site. ΔTgPL3 parasites have reduced host cell invasion, which may be caused by a defect in

rhoptry secretion. ΔTgPL3 parasites are also virtually avirulent in vivo, with reduced cytokine

stimulation and parasitemia. Mutation of the active site serine recapitulated the in vivo and in
vitro defects, suggesting that phospholipase activity is responsible for rhoptry secretion and

invasion. These results show that TgPL3 plays a role in invasion of host cells, unique from the

first two characterized PLPs.

Results

TgPL3 has predicted microtubule binding and patatin-like phospholipase

domains

Sequence and structural alignment of the 277kDa TgPL3 protein revealed a PLP domain pre-

dicted to have phospholipase A2 (PLA2) activity and a MIP-T3 microtubule-binding domain

(MtBD) surrounded by polyserine stretches (Fig 1A), which may act as flexible linkers allowing

the binding domain to be accessible to its target [15]. PLP domains include a glycine-rich oxy-

anion hole, a catalytic serine-aspartate dyad where the serine falls within the lipase motif

G-X-S-X-G and a conserved proline between the serine and aspartate (Fig 1B). Humans have

nine predicted PLPs and all of these PLPs contain the catalytic serine-aspartate dyad [16]. To

further analyze the PLP potential of TgPL3, we threaded the protein sequence of its PLP

domain onto the crystal structure for the plant PLP [17]. The TgPL3 PLP domain aligns with

the plant model to form an active site (Fig 1C).

TgPL3 localizes to the apical end of T. gondii
The previous two PLP genes characterized in T. gondii had unique localizations and functions.

To localize TgPL3, we generated antibodies against TgPL3 by immunizing mice with either a

wheatgerm-purified PLP domain (Fig 2) or three different synthesized peptides (S1A Fig). All

antibodies generated showed TgPL3 localizing to the apical end of intracellular

RHΔKu80ΔHPT parasites. Counter staining with MIC2 antibodies revealed TgPL3 localizes

above the micronemes (Fig 2A, S1B). We next examined the apical ring and conoid regions

further using RNG1-YFP and CAP1-YFP fusion RH T. gondii strains [18,19]. In intracellular

parasites, TgPL3 localizes below both TgRNG1 and TgCAP1 (Fig 2B & 2C). However, in extra-

cellular parasites where conoid extrusion is induced, TgPL3 partially extends out past the api-

cal ring along with the conoid (Fig 2D).

As described above, TgPL3 has a predicted microtubule-binding domain (Fig 1A). To

examine cytoskeleton association, we extracted the cytoskeleton of extracellular parasites in
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deoxycholate (DOC) detergent. When T. gondii are lysed with DOC, only the cytoskeleton and

its tightly bound proteins remain [18]. After DOC extraction, TgPL3 colocalized to the apical

end, identified using counterstaining for ß-tubulin (Fig 2E and S2 Fig). Thus, TgPL3 is local-

ized to the apical cap region of the parasite (schematized in Fig 2F).

Purification of the TgPL3 patatin-like domain and testing for PLA2 activity

To test if TgPL3 had PLA2 activity we first purified the 67 kDa PLP domain. Attempts to

express the PLP domain in E. coli were unsuccessful, likely due to the toxicity of the protein in

live cells. We then switched to an in vitro transcription and translation system to express the

TgPL3 PLP domain. The domain was successfully expressed in wheat germ extract; however,

multiple attempts to show PLA2 activity using a thin layer chromatography assay were unsuc-

cessful. It is likely that expressing the 67 kDa PLP domain apart from the rest of the 277kDa

TgPL3 protein creates a misfolded protein or otherwise inactive protein. For example, the

Fig 1. Predicted domains of TgPL3 based on sequence and structural alignments. (A) In orange, two serine-rich domains (S) flank the microtubule binding

domain (MtBD) in green. The first serine-rich domain contains 34 consecutive serines and the second contains 37 serines interrupted by 2 prolines and 2

alanines. The putative PLP domain is shown in black. (B) The PLP domain contains all the necessary conserved amino acids for activity based on sequence

alignment. The known conserved patatin motifs are underlined and catalytic S/A dyad are colored red. The serine to alanine mutation (S1409A) is indicated by

an arrow. (C) Structural alignment of the TgPL3 PLP domain (orange) to the patatin PLA2 crystal structure (blue) predicts correct folding to form the active

site. The secondary and tertiary structures of the TgPL3 PLP domain were predicted using I-TASSER and the resulting model was aligned to the PDB model of

patatin (1OWX) in PyMOL. The catalytic serine and aspartate dyad are shown in green in each model.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.ppat.1008650.g001
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Pseudomonas aeruginosa PLP requires ubiquitin or ubiquitinated proteins as cofactor for in

vitro activity [20]. To address potential PLA2 activity for this manuscript, we engineered a

TgPL3 complementation construct with TgPL3 containing a single point mutation that

changes the predicted catalytic serine in the lipase domain to an alanine (Fig 1B).

Fig 2. TgPL3 localizes to the apical end of tachyzoites. Top three panels show immunofluorescence of TgPL3 (red)

in intracellular tachyzoites co labeled with (A) MIC2, (B) RNG1 or (C) CAP1 (green). Bottom two panels show TgPL3

localization in extracellular tachyzoites after (D) induced conoid extrusion or (E) deoxycholate extraction (DOC). (F)

Schematic showing costain localization in intracellular parasites (created with BioRender.com). Images for panels A, B,

C and D were taken under the same magnification and the scale bars in the lower right corners equal 5 μm.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.ppat.1008650.g002
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Rapid fluorescence activated cells sorting (FACS) needed to obtain TgPL3

deletion

The TgPL3 mutant discovered in the STM screen [5] contained an insertion in the

TgME49_305140 promoter that created a fusion transcript of the chloramphenicol acetyl

transferase (CAT) and TgPL3 coding regions controlled by the constitutively active α-tubulin

promoter (S3 Fig). To assess the role of TgPL3 in pathogenesis, we deleted the entire open

reading frame (ORF) in RHΔKu80ΔHPT parasites by CRISPR. Initial attempts to delete the

TgPL3 ORF from T. gondii strain ME49ΔHPT using hypoxanthine-xanthine-guanine phos-

phoribosyl transferase (HPT) as the positive selectable marker and uracil phosphoribosyl

transferase (UPT) as the negative selectable marker were unsuccessful. While PCR indicated a

population of successful TgPL3 deletion mutants in newly transfected parasites, these deletion

mutants were rapidly outcompeted by drug-resistant random insertion mutants during drug

selection. The recent genome-wide CRISPR screening database revealed this gene has a pheno-

type score of -3.48, which predicts that this gene is fitness conferring during infection of

human fibroblasts [21].

Therefore, we created a rapid screening process using fluorescent markers in place of drug-

selectable markers. This method uses mCherry as a positive marker and GFP as a negative

marker (Fig 3A). After transfection, the parasites were allowed to invade and replicate for 2–3

days without serial passage, whereupon they were sorted by flow cytometry. Parasites that

were mCherry positive and GFP negative were sorted directly into 96-well plates for clone iso-

lation. In addition, the RHΔKu80ΔHPT T. gondii strain, which lack the non-homologous end-

joining protein Ku80, was used for knockout generation to virtually eliminate random inser-

tion of the DNA construct [22]. After transfection into the RHΔKu80ΔHPT strain, we saw

mCherry positive and GFP negative populations during FACS (S4 Fig), whereas transfection

into to ME49ΔHPT parasites yielded primarily random insertion mutants rather than knock-

out clones. We isolated several TgPL3 deletion (ΔTgPL3) clones from the RHΔKu80ΔHPT

transfection. These clones were confirmed to be TgPL3 deletions by Southern blot using a

probe specific to the 5’ flanking region of TgME49_305140, which was present in both the

endogenous and knockout loci (Fig 3B). We also confirmed the deletion by immunofluores-

cence assay using the anti-TgPL3 antibody and found that TgPL3 was present in the apical end

in parental parasites but not the ΔTgPL3 mutants (Fig 3C).

Complementation of ΔTgPL3 parasites

To ensure the in vitro phenotypes associated with loss of TgPL3 were not due to CRISPR off-

target effects, we complemented the ΔTgPL3 parasites. We generated ΔTgPL3::TgPL3 clones

(complement) by targeting TgPL3 cDNA back into the endogenous locus using a CRISPR/

Cas9 plasmid with a mCherry specific guide RNA and screened for loss of mCherry expres-

sion. We also created a ΔTgPL3::TgPL3S1409A complement strain (S1409A) with an active site

mutation in the PLP domain by converting the catalytic serine to an alanine (Fig 1C). Comple-

ment clones were sorted by flow cytometry and screened by southern blot (Fig 3B). Restora-

tion of TgPL3 protein was confirmed by immunofluorescence assay (Fig 3C).

ΔTgPL3 parasites have an invasion but not an attachment defect

The difficulty obtaining ΔTgPL3 parasites and a -3.48 CRISPR score [21] suggested there

would be a severe growth defect with the loss of TgPL3. Indeed, we regularly passaged more

ΔTgPL3 parasites than parental strain to maintain synchronized cultures. We first analyzed

the internal replication rate of each strain by counting the number of parasites per vacuole at
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Fig 3. Deletion of TgPL3 from RHΔKu80 parasites using FACS sorting. (A) Schematic for the targeted knockout of the TgPL3

gene in T. gondii by double homologous crossover. Parental strain RHΔku80ΔHXGPRT parasites were electroporated with the
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18 and 26 hours post-invasion. We did not observe significant differences in the replication

rates of invaded parasites between the parental, knockout and complement strains (Fig 4A and

S5 Fig). However, plaque assay, which measures parasite growth over multiple lytic cycles,

showed fewer and smaller plaques in ΔTgPL3 and S1409A compared to WT and complement

strains (Fig 4B and S6A Fig). The localization of TgPL3 to the apical end of the parasite sug-

gested involvement in invasion, so we then evaluated the ability of the mutants to invade using

the red/green invasion assay [23]. The parasites were allowed to infect fibroblasts for 5 minutes

prior to fixation and extracellular and intracellular parasite were quantified by differential

staining. A significantly lower percent of ΔTgPL3 parasites invaded the host cell compared to

the parental strain (Fig 4C and S7 Fig). This invasion defect was restored by complementation

with TgPL3 but not S1409A, highlighting that phospholipase activity is likely involved in the

invasion phenotype. Because the invasion assay is biased based on the ability of the parasite to

successfully attach prior to invasion, we analyzed the ability of the parasites to attach using the

CRISPR/Cas9 plasmid containing gRNA targeting the 5’ end of TgPL3 and the knockout plasmid containing TgPL3 5’ and 3’

flanking regions surrounding mCherry which allows for sorting mCherry positive parasites using FACS. Sorting GFP negative

clones in tandem ensures a double crossover event. (B) Genomic DNA of clones were screened by southern blot using a probe

targeting the 5’ upstream (US) flanking region of TgPL3. Parental RHΔku80ΔHXGPRT (WT), complement (C1) and S1409A (SA)

parasites show a 12kb band, ΔTgPL3 (KO) strains show a 3kb band. (C) Parasite strains were further analyzed by

immunofluorescence of TgPL3 (red) co-labeled with MIC2 (green). Images were taken under the same magnification and the scale

bar in the lower right corner equals 5 μm.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.ppat.1008650.g003

Fig 4. TgPL3 is critical for invasion but not attachment. (A) Triplicate monolayers of HFFs were infected with 3.4 x 104 T. gondii parasites. At

18 or 26 hours post infection, tachyzoites per vacuole were scored in at least 100 randomly encountered vacuoles per replicate. Average

tachyzoites per vacuole is shown at each time point. P value was nonsignificant in a two tailed t-test compared to WT. (B) 9 days post infection,

HFF monolayers were stained with crystal violet to reveal T. gondii plaque formation. White arrows indicate the small plaques created by the KO

and SA parasites. (C) The percentage of parasites that were successfully able to invade the host cell was determined using the red/green invasion

assay [21]. Four independent experiments were performed in triplet, and the combined results are shown here. ��� p<0.0001. (D) The percentage

of parasites that were attached to glutaraldehyde fixed host cells was examined but no significant differences were seen. Shown here the combined

results from two independent experiments performed in triplet.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.ppat.1008650.g004
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glutaraldehyde fixed host cell assay [24]. We saw no difference in the attachment between the

parental, knockout and complement strains (Fig 4D and S8 Fig). As a negative control we

incubated all parasites strains with BAPTA-AM and saw no parasite attachment (S8 Fig).

Finally, when we induced the egress of intracellular parasites, there was no difference in the

ability of each strain to successfully egress from the host cell (S6B Fig).

Invasion defect of ΔTgPL3 is likely linked with reduced rhoptry and not

microneme secretion

Invasion involves sequential secretion from micronemes and rhoptries. Therefore, to further

investigate the mechanism behind the invasion defect of ΔTgPL3, we analyzed the ability of

the parasites to discharge the content of both organelles. We induced the secretion of micro-

neme proteins AMA1 and MIC2 by either ethanol and serum [25] or propranolol, and then

monitored protein secretion by western blot. We saw no apparent difference in the ability of

each strain to secrete AMA1 or MIC2 (Fig 5A, 5B and S6B, S6C Fig). We also determined

rhoptry secretion in cytochalasin D (CytD) treated parasites, which inhibits actin polymeriza-

tion and blocks invasion [26]. During invasion, rhoptry proteins are injected into the host cell

and in CytD-treated parasites, clusters of ROP1-positive vesicles, called evacuoles, are visible

inside the host cell [27]. We evaluated the formation of evacuoles in the different parasite lines

and found that the ΔTgPL3 and S1409A parasites were significantly reduced in rhoptry section

(Fig 5C and S9 Fig).

Fig 5. TgPL3 enhances rhoptry but not microneme secretion. Excreted/secreted antigen (ESA) was induced in 1 x

108 parasites by the addition of 3% fetal bovine serum and 1% ethanol (FBS/EtOH). Supernatant (A) and pellet (B)

were run on a 12% SDS-page gel, transferred to PVDF membranes and simultaneously probed with rabbit anti-MIC2

and mouse anti-SAG (monoclonal DG52). (A) Western blotting showing processed MIC-2 (95–100 kDa) and no

SAG1. Size markers are indicated on the right side in kDa. (B) Pellet or loading control shows the full-size MIC-2 band

(115 kDa) and a lower band corresponding to SAG1 (30 kDa). (C) Quantification of rhoptry discharge during e-

vacuole formation. Triplicate monolayers of HFFs were infected with 5x106 parasites that were pre-treated with

cytochalasin D. After a 15-minute incubation, the parasites were stained with a mouse α-SAG1 antibody and a rabbit

α-ROP1 antibody. After counting, percent rhoptry secretion was normalized to the WT strain. Three independent

experiments were performed, and the combined results are shown here. ��� p<0.001 (D) Rhoptry secretion by the

SeCreEt assay [28] and the number of GFP++ host cells was quantified by FACS analysis, as shown on the y-axis. After

1 hour of invasion, ΔTgPL3 parasites complemented with S1409A showed a significant difference in rhoptry secretion

compared to parasites complemented with the WT gene (�� p<0.01). After 6 hours, this difference was less significant

(� p<0.05). Shown here the results from one of two independent experiments performed in triplet.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.ppat.1008650.g005
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We also determined rhoptry secretion by the SeCreEt assay, which uses rhoptry protein tox-

ofilin coupled to Cre-recombinase to induce GFP expression in DsRed host cells [28]. The

complement (C1) and S1409A (SA) parasites were allowed to invade the host cells for either 1

or 6 hours before changing the media to remove any remaining external parasites. After 24

hours, infected cells were trypsinized and the percentage of GFP expressing cells (successful

rhoptry secretion) was determined by FACS. With 1 hour of invasion, ΔTgPL3 parasites com-

plemented with the WT gene had significantly more GFP positive host cells than the ΔTgPL3

parasites complemented with the S1409A mutant gene (p<0.01, Fig 5D and S10 and S11 Figs).

With 6 hours of invasion, this difference was less significant (p<0.05) in the first experiment,

and not significant in the second experiment, highlighting that ΔTgPL3 parasites may be

delayed in rhoptry secretion and will “catch-up” overtime in tissue culture. All together, these

results suggest that a role of TgPL3 during invasion is specific to rhoptry secretion.

ΔTgPL3 and S1409A parasites are avirulent in vivo and provide protection

against subsequent infection

We then tested if the apparent defect in rhoptry secretion of the ΔTgPL3 and S1409A mutant

parasites would affect their virulence in a mouse model. ΔTgPL3 and S1409A complemented

strains did not cause any disease symptoms in mice, even when infected with up to 1x105 para-

sites. The parental RHΔKu80ΔHPT strain is a virulent type I strain, and infection with a dose

of 100 parental or complement parasites resulted in all mice succumbing to infection by day

11 (S12A Fig). Mice infected with a 1000 parental or complement parasites succumbed by day

9 (Fig 6A). All mice infected with 100, 1000, 1x104 and 1x105 ΔTgPL3 and S1409A mutant par-

asites survived acute infection and did not show signs of disease (Fig 6A, and S12A, S14 Figs).

At 28 days post infection, brains were analyzed for bradyzoite cysts by staining with Dolichos

biflorus agglutinin (DBA) and sera was tested for parasite antibody production. No cysts were

found in mice infected with either ΔTgPL3 and S1409A parasites (S13 Fig), but all mice sero-

converted (Fig 6B, S14 Fig). These results suggest immune exposure, but that these mutants

were unable to disseminate and/or establish chronic infection. Mice infected with 1000 heat-

killed parental parasites did not seroconvert, so the immune responses seen against ΔTgPL3

and S1409A infection were not simply a reaction to non-viable parasites (Fig 6B).

Fig 6. ΔTgPL3 and S1409A parasites are avirulent. (A) Shown is a combination of two independent experiments of 3–4 NMRI mice each, either all

male or all female, with a total of 7 mice per strain. Mice were infected with 1000 T. gondii parasites and survival was monitored for 28 days post

infection. No brain cysts were seen in surviving mice. ��� p<0.001. (B) Serum collected 28 days post infection in surviving mice tested for

seropositivity with individual strip blots for each mouse (labeled 1, 2, 3 or 4). Seroconversion was seen in all ΔTgPL3 and S1409A infected mice but not

in uninfected mice (UN) or mice infected with heat-killed parasites (HK). Shown is a representative of two independent experiments.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.ppat.1008650.g006
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To determine whether ΔTgPL3 and S1409A parasites were viable during infection and

capable of dissemination, we performed a plaque assay on the lungs and spleen of mice at day

3 post infection. After infection with 1000 parasites, the parental and complement strains had

high parasite infection in both organs, whereas ΔTgPL3 and S1409A mutant parasites had sig-

nificantly fewer parasites present in the spleen and no parasites in the lung (Fig 7A and 7B).

While both ΔTgPL3 and S1409A mutant parasites induced a significantly lower serum cyto-

kine response than the parental and complement strains, they did induce a higher response

than that of either uninfected mice or mice injected with heat-killed parasites (Fig 7C–7F and

Fig 7. ΔTgPL3 and S1409 parasites are unable to disseminate in vivo. In 2 independent experiments, 4 male NMRI mice were infected

with 1000 T. gondii parasites. 3 days post infection (A) spleens and (B) lungs were removed and homogenized. Homogenate was serially

diluted, added to HFF monolayers in duplicate, and plaqued for 7 days. The monolayers were stained with crystal violet and PFU/ml

calculated. (C-F) Serum was collected from the same mice at 3 days post infection and cytokine levels of (C) IFNγ, (D) MCP1, (E) TNF

and (F) IL6 were determined using a cytokine bead array kit (Biosciences). Cytokine analysis was repeated with female mice and shown is

one representative experiment. Uninfected mice and mice infected with 1000 heat-killed parasites were used as negative controls � p<0.05,
��p<0.01 and ���p<0.001.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.ppat.1008650.g007
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S12B–S12E Fig). These results suggest that ΔTgPL3 and S1409A mutant parasites were capable

of low levels of replication in mice at or near the site of injection, but that they were unable to

disseminate beyond the peritoneal cavity.

The vaccine potential of ΔTgPL3 and S1409A parasites to form protective immunity against

subsequent infection was assessed. Mice were vaccinated with 1000 ΔTgPL3 or S1409A para-

sites and at 30 days post infection, serum samples were collected to confirm seropositivity

(S15A Fig). These vaccinated mice, as well as age-matched uninfected control mice, were then

challenged with 1000 parental RHΔKu80ΔHPT parasites. Survival, disease symptoms, and

weight change was recorded for 14 days post challenge. While all of the control mice suc-

cumbed to acute infection within 9 days, all vaccinated mice infected with ΔTgPL3 and S1409

survived the subsequent lethal challenge (Fig 8). These mice did show minor symptoms of dis-

ease, such as rough fur and weight loss. As early as 10 days post infection, they all appeared

healthy and active again with no visible disease symptoms (S15B and S15C Fig).

Discussion

Here we define the role of the third characterized T. gondii PLP, TgPL3, that is localized to the

apical cap of the parasite. Cytoskeleton extraction of extracellular parasites with deoxycholate

shows that TgPL3 likely binds to the cytoskeleton. TgPL3 was identified previously in a screen

to identify genes involved in chronic cyst formation [5]. However, the insertion formed a

fusion transcript with the TgPL3 gene, prompting us to create a full knockout strain to allow

assessment of the locus. To generate ΔTgPL3 parasites, we used a FACS-based cloning method

that would reduce the opportunity for competition among a population of transfected para-

sites. By using fluorescent proteins to sort parasites rather than drug selectable markers, we

cloned the mCherry+/GFP- parasites into individual wells without passage after transfection,

which allowed us to obtain a mutant with a severe invasion defect. Finally, as T. gondii strains

change their virulence after serial passage in tissue culture, flow cytometry without passage

after transfection reduced the opportunity for parasites to evolve away from their parental

strain. Deletion of TgPL3 showed multiple phenotypes including reduced rhoptry secretion

and invasion, and a severe virulence defect. All of these defective phenotypes were restored in

parasites complemented with the entire ORF, but not if it contained a single point mutation in

the active site of the PLP domain, changing a serine to alanine. These results highlight that the

phenotypes due to TgPL3 deletion are most likely due to the loss of phospholipase activity.

Fig 8. ΔTgPL3 and S1409 parasites induce a protective immunity against subsequent infections. 3 male NMRI

mice were infected with 1000 ΔTgPL3 or S1409 parasites, or uninfected as a negative control. 30 days post infection,

mice were tested for seropositivity and challenged with 1000 RHΔKu80ΔHPT parasites. Survival was recorded for 14

days post challenge.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.ppat.1008650.g008
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Knockout of TgPL3 resulted in an invasion defect that accumulated over several lytic cycles

to form smaller and fewer plaques than the parental parasites. Because rhoptry neck proteins

play a critical role for invasion by building the moving junction necessary for intimate attach-

ment of the parasite to the host cell, the possible defect in rhoptry secretion could be causing

the invasion defect seen. Additionally, mutation of the active site serine recapitulated the inva-

sion defects, suggesting that phospholipase activity is required for rhoptry secretion. Gliding

motility, microneme secretion, and egress were apparently unaffected by ΔTgPL3 or S1409A,

so the role of TgPL3 is not ubiquitous during invasion.

PUFAs and lysophospholipids (LPLs) are cleaved from phospholipids by PLA2 and the

release of these products destabilizes the membrane. Rhoptries have a higher membrane rigid-

ity than the parasite as a whole [29], so PLP activity could have a significant effect on local

membrane fluidity of the rhoptries, allowing for release of embedded rhoptry proteins in the

organelle’s membranes. PUFAs and LPLs can be recycled back into the lipid membrane or

serve as signaling molecules to regulate lipolysis, lipogenesis, and the immune responses [8].

Phospholipase C activity was previously shown to be involved in invasion signaling. The

enzyme cleaves phosphatidyl inositol 4,5-biphosphate to release IP3. When IP3 binds with its

receptor IP3R, Ca2+ is released and triggers conoid extrusion, a critical step for successful inva-

sion. [30]. TgPL3 could play a similar role in signaling for rhoptry secretion rather than a

mechanical release of the proteins. Finally, PUFAs have been shown to act on syntaxin, a

member of the soluble NSF-attachment receptor (SNARE) protein family involved in fusion of

vesicles with the plasma membrane [31], so the generation of PUFAs through PLP activity

could have a direct, essential action on the final stages of membrane fusion. We predict that

the in vivo activity of TgPL3 is either involved in the mechanical release of the rhoptries them-

selves or its products are used as signaling molecules to induce the release of rhoptries. Future

analysis will determine if and how the PLP activity plays a role during rhoptry secretion.

The tissue culture invasion defects conferred by the ΔTgPL3 were recapitulated when

ΔTgPL3 was complemented with the entire TgPL3 ORF, but not if it contained a S1409A

mutation. As TgPL3 is a large protein, most of which does not have predicted functional

domains, we compared ΔTgPL3 and S1409A parasites in a mouse model to test whether there

would be additional phenotypes of ΔTgPL3 in vivo that would be complemented by the

S1409A construct. ΔTgPL3 and S1409A parasites were both virtually avirulent in vivo, with

reduced cytokine stimulation, parasitemia and dissemination beyond the injection site. How-

ever, the S1409A mutant induced a statistically significant increase in IL6, and TNFα in the

lower doses, in vivo compared to ΔTgPL3, suggesting a yet undefined role for TgPL3 beyond

the PLP domain. IL-6-/- mice are significantly more susceptible to T. gondii infection than WT

mice due to a failure to produce a robust type I immune response during early infection, fol-

lowed by a significantly amplified proinflammatory response during late acute and chronic

infection that often proves lethal to the host [32]. Compared to WT mice, TNF-/- mice fail to

control T. gondii growth during chronic infection and succumb significantly earlier to enceph-

alitis [33]. In future studies, truncated mutants that maintain PLP activity could determine

alternative functions for TgPL3 that are outside of the PLP domain but currently being masked

by the severe invasion defects.

Previously, the T. gondii armadillo-repeats-only protein (TgARO) was shown to be defec-

tive in rhoptry secretion [34]. Mice infected with ΔTgARO parasites survived acute infection

and seroconverted similar to our mutants, but in this case, they failed to mount a protective

immune response. Mice infected with the ΔTgPL3 and S1409A mutants not only survived

acute infection, they never even showed the typical signs of disease such as ruffled fur or a

humped back. However, these mice still produced a robust antibody response, which increased

in a dose-dependent manner with the initial parasite infectious dose. Thirty days after initial
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infection with ΔTgPL3 and S1409A mutants, mice survived a secondary challenge with a lethal

dose of WT parasites with minimal disease symptoms. These results suggest that TgPL3, or

even the PLP specifically, could be a compelling target for livestock vaccination. Toxoplasmo-

sis is estimated to cause 10–23% of spontaneous abortion in sheep and goats in Europe and the

United States [35]. Vaccinating livestock with ΔTgPL3 or S1409A parasites could protect

against future infections or reactivation of chronic infections and would likely be a benefit to

the agriculture economy.

To better understand the mechanism behind the phenotypes we saw in tissue culture and in
vivo, we purified the PLP domain of TgPL3 for in vitro activity assays. Because we were unable

to express the PLP domain in E. coli, likely due to the toxicity of expressing a lipase in live cells,

we changed to an in vitro transcription and translation system using wheat germ extract.

Although the domain was successfully expressed, attempts to show activity using a thin layer

chromatography assay have been unsuccessful. TgPL3 is a 2579 amino acid protein of which

the expressed PLP domain is only 67 kDa. It is likely that the domain alone is inactive or

unable to fold correctly. It is also possible that TgPL3 requires a cofactor, similar to the Pseudo-
monas aeruginosa PLP, ExoU, which requires host ubiquitination to activate the PLA2 activity

[20], and the absence of this cofactor limits enzymatic activity even with proper folding. Future

studies will address the substrate specificity of TgPL3 PLP domain to identify which specific

phospholipids are targeted during rhoptry secretion.

PLP domains are present in high numbers across the Apicomplexa phylum, but none of

these proteins have been characterized outside of T. gondii. None of the characterized PLP

containing genes have shown activity in vitro, which could again indicate a need for additional

host factors and further optimized assay buffers for parasite PLPs. Lipid metabolism and sig-

naling is critical during the parasite lifecycle [36], but there is still much to discover about

these complex processes. Future work on the remaining T. gondii PLPs and other parasite

derived PLPs may reveal novel regulators of parasite replication, infection and virulence.

Materials and methods

Ethics statement

Mice were treated in compliance with the guidelines set by the Institutional Animal Care and

Use Committee (IACUC) of the University of Wisconsin School of Medicine and Public

Health (protocol #M005217). The institution adheres to the regulations and guidelines set by

the National Research Council.

Parasite and host cell culture

Toxoplasma gondii tachyzoites were cultured in human foreskin fibroblasts (HFF, ATCC) in

Dulbecco’s modified Eagle’s medium (DMEM, Gibco) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine

serum, 2mM L-glutamine, and 1% penicillin-streptomycin at 37˚C with 5% CO2.

Generation of TgPL3 knockout and complementation strains

Empty vector pBC_mCherry_GFP was created by digesting a pBC SK(-) vector with KpnI and

PciI and inserting mCherry and GFP (mgfp5) PCR products using primers GFP GA F/R and

mCherry GA F/R (S1 Table). The mCherry and GFP fragments were amplified from vectors

optimized for expression in T. gondii, where both contain 5’ αTub promoters with 3’ DHFR

and SAG1 UTRs, respectively. pBC_mCherry_GFP was digested with SpeI and KpnI to insert

the flanking regions of our gene of interest on either side of the mCherry positive marker. 1kb

genomic fragments 5’ and 3’ of the TgPL3 locus were amplified by PCR with the Phusion
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polymerase (Thermo Scientific) using primers TgPL3 US F/R and TgPL3 DS F/R (S1 Table).

The resulting pBC_mCherry_GFP_305140 vector was linearized prior to electroporation with

the BTX ECM 630 Electroporation System. The Q5 mutagenesis kit (NEB) was used to change

the Cas9 plasmid (generous gift from Sebastian Lourido) gRNA sequence to 5’-CATTTCCGG

GGCAGCGAATC-3’ using primers TgPL3 gRNA F/R to target Cas9 to the AGG PAM site 5’

of the TgPL3 start codon. 100 μg of linearized pBC_mCherry_GFP_305140 and 20 μg of the

TgPL3-specific Cas9 plasmid were electroporated into 2 x 107 parasites as described previously

[37] and allowed to recover for 2–3 days prior to FACS sorting.

ΔTgPL3::TgPL3 complement strain were created by amplifying cDNA from the TgPL3 cod-

ing region using the TgPL3 ORF F/R primers (S1 Table) and inserting the coding region

between the endogenous 5’ and 3’ flanking regions used in the knockout construct to allow for

homologous recombination of the TgPL3 coding sequence back into its original locus. The

ΔTgPL3::TgPL3S1409A PLP domain mutant (S1409A) was created using the Q5 mutagenesis kit

and primers Q5 S1409A F/R (S1 Table) to change nucleotide 5969 T>G, resulting in a serine

to alanine mutation at amino acid 1409. To target the CGG PAM site within mCherry, the

Cas9 plasmid gRNA sequence was changed to 5’-AGGCTGAAGCTGAAGGACGG -3’ using

primers mCherry gRNA F/R (S1 Table). Knockout parasites were electroporated as described

before with linearized complement constructs and mCherry-specific Cas9 plasmid.

FACS sorting for clonal populations

The UW Carbone Cancer flow cytometry core assisted us in all FACS cell sorting. The BD

FACS AriaII BSL-2 Cell Sorter was kept at room temperature when collecting parasites after

sorting. mCherry-expressing RH parasites and GFP-expressing RH parasites are used as gating

controls. Each population is scraped and syringed and 1 mL of the extracellular parasites

moved into a polystyrene tube for sorting. For the knockout construct, single parasites that

expressed mCherry, indicating insertion of the plasmid, but did not express GFP, indicating a

successful double crossover event, were sorted directly into a 96-well plate. For the comple-

ment constructs, single parasites no longer expressing mCherry were sorted into a 15 mL poly-

styrene conical and transferred into a fresh flask of HFFs. These populations were then cloned

by limiting dilution 2–3 days later.

Southern blot analysis to confirm knockout and complementation

The neutral transfer method of Southern blot analysis [38] was used to confirm knockout and

complementation strains. A probe with homology to the 5’ flank of TgPL3 was amplified by

PCR using primers Southern probe F/R. The probe was labeled with [α-32P] dCTP using a

random primed DNA labeling kit (Roche). gDNA from all candidate clonal strains was

extracted using the TELT method [39] and digested with NotI and PsiI overnight. Briefly, the

digested gDNA samples were electrophoresed on an agarose gel, transferred to a positively

charged nylon/nytran membrane and exposed to the hybridization probe. After stringent

washing, the membrane was positioned against a phosphor screen (Molecular Dynamics)

overnight before imaging on a Typhoon FLA 9000 machine (GE).

Production of TgPL3 antibodies

The TgPL3 PLP domain was expressed using the CellFree Sciences wheat germ system

(WEPRO7240). The PLP domain was amplified from cDNA using primers PLP F/R (S1 Table)

and inserted into the provided pEU-E01-MCS empty vector, which contains a C-terminal HIS

tag. Transcription and translation were performed by manufacturer’s instruction. The result-

ing protein was purified by nickel column chromatography. Alternatively, three peptides were
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synthesized (Genscript) from unique locations along the gene based on maximizing the esti-

mated immunogenicity and minimizing cross reactivity (S1 Fig). 100 μg of purified protein or

peptide conjugated to KLH was mixed 50:50 with Freund’s complete adjuvant and injected

subcutaneously into two male BALB/c mice each. Booster intradermal injections of 100 μg

of antigen in Freund’s incomplete adjuvant were given 4 and 8 weeks later. Serum was col-

lected by cardiac puncture 2 weeks after the final booster. Serum was prepared and stored at

-80˚C.

Immunofluorescence

T. gondii-infected HFF monolayers were fixed in 3.7% formaldehyde in PBS for 20 min, per-

meabilized and blocked with 0.2% v/v Triton x-100 (Sigma) and 3% BSA in PBS at room tem-

perature for one hour. Primary antibody was incubated at 4˚C overnight in 0.2% v/v Triton x-

100 and 3% BSA in PBS (1:500 mouse anti-TgPL3, 1:500 rabbit anti-MIC2) washed 3 times

with 0.2% Triton in PBS and incubated one hour with the specific secondary antibody (1:1000

goat anti-rabbit Alexa Fluor 488 and 1:1000 goat anti-mouse Alexa Fluor 594) at room temper-

ature for one hour and then washed 3 times with PBS. RH parasites with endogenously tagged

CAP1-YFP or RNG1-YFP were also used as colocalization markers. Cells nuclei were stained

with DAPI (Sigma). Slides were mounted in Vectashield antifade mounting medium (Vector-

Labs). Samples were imaged on Zeiss Axioplan III equipped with a triple-pass (DAPI/fluores-

cein isothiocyanate [FITC]/Texas Red) emission cube, differential interference contrast optics,

and a monochromatic Axiocam camera operated by Zen software (Zeiss) and processed using

GIMP 2.

Detergent extraction

Naturally lysed parasites were collected by centrifugation at 1000 x g for 20 minutes at 4˚C and

resuspended in PBS containing 10 mg/mL deoxycholate (DOC) for 25 minutes at RT. Deter-

gent-extracted parasite samples were settled onto poly-L-lysine coated coverslips for 15 min-

utes at RT. As a control, untreated parasites were adhered to the poly-L-lysine surface. These

samples were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde for 20 minutes at RT prior to processing for

immunofluorescence as described above, except the control slides were stained with IMC7 to

indicate disruption of the parasite membrane structures.

Conoid extrusion

Naturally lysed parasites were pelleted and re-suspended in 20 mM HEPES, 5 mM CaCl2 for

calcium ionophore and 3 μM A23187. Parasites were then settled onto poly-L-lysine coated

coverslips for 15 minutes at 37˚C and fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde for 20 minutes at RT

prior to processing for immunofluorescence.

Replication assay

Internal replication assays were performed by seeding HFFs on sterile glass coverslips in 4-well

plates (Corning) and infecting the monolayer with 3.2 x 104 parasites in triplicate per strain.

The monolayers were washed with PBS to remove external parasites 3–4 hours post infection

and fresh media was added to each well. 18 and 26 hours post infection, the monolayers were

fixed and stained as above using 1:500 rabbit anti-SAG1 primary antibody and 1:1000 goat

anti-rabbit Alexa Fluor 488 secondary antibody. After mounting, the slides were blinded and

the number of parasites per vacuole for at least 100 vacuoles were counted per slide.
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Invasion assay

Invasion assays were slightly modified from the previously described red green method [23].

Confluent HFF cells on coverslips in 24 well plates were placed on ice in 300 μL of complete

media. Parasites were lysed, spun and resuspended to 5 x 106 per 300 μL of cold complete

media. HFFs on ice were infected with 300μL of each parasite strain in triplicate well, then left

on ice for 20 min. After the 20 min on ice, parasites were allowed to invade for 5 min at 37˚C.

Cells were fixed at room temperature by adding 600 μL of 8% paraformaldehyde in HBSS

directly in the media, final volume 1.2 mL of 4% paraformaldehyde. After 10 min, the solution

was changed and fixation continued for another 10 min. Extracellular parasites were stained

with 1:500 rabbit anti-SAG1 primary antibody, then washed 3 times in HBSS. The cells were

then permeabilized with 0.2% Triton x-100 and 3% BSA and incubated with either 1:500

mouse chronic serum or 1:500 rat anti-IMC7. The cells were washed three times and incubated

with 1:1000 goat anti-rabbit Alexa Fluor 488 and goat anti-mouse or anti-rat Alexa Fluor 594.

At least 100 parasites per slide were scored as either red only (internal) or red and green (exter-

nal). Slides were blinded to reduce bias and 20 random fields were counted per coverslip at the

40X objective.

Attachment assay

Attachment of all parasite strains was accessed using a modified version of the glutaraldehyde

fixed host cell assay [24]. HFF cells were grown to confluency in chamber slides, washed with

PBS and fixed in 2% glutaraldehyde/PBS for 5 min at room temperature. Cells were washed 3

times with PBS, then blocked with 0.16M ethanolamine for at 3 days at 4˚C. Cells were washed

in PBS before adding 200 μl parasites to each chamber at a density of 5 x 107/ml in DMEM/

20mM HEPES/3% FBS. Parasites were allowed to attach for 15 min at 37˚C, washed 3 times

with PBS, and then fixed in 4% formaldehyde/0.02% glutaraldehyde for 20 min. Immunofluo-

rescence was used to detect attached parasites using 1:500 rabbit anti-SAG1 and 1:1000 goat

anti-rabbit Alexa Fluor 488. Ten random fields were counted per chamber at the 40X objective

(at least 150 parasites per strain per experiment). As a negative control for attachment, all para-

site strains were treated with 25 μM BAPTA-AM (Sigma) for 10 min at room temperature.

Egress

Freshly egressed parasites were pelleted and resuspended to 1 x 106/mL in HFF media. HFF

monolayers seeded on coverslips in a 24-well plate were infected with 1 x 105 parasites to a

total of 6 wells per strain. After incubation at 37˚C for 2 hours, the wells were washed 5 times

and allowed to grow another 28 hours. Media was replaced with serum-free media and 3 μM

A23187 was added to induce egress in three wells per strain or DMSO was added as a negative

control for the remaining three wells per strain. After incubation for 5 minutes at 37˚C, para-

sites were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde prior to processing for immunofluorescence. Pri-

mary antibodies were mouse anti-GRA3 1:100 and rabbit anti-GAP45 1:5000. Secondary

antibodies were anti-rabbit Alexa Fluor 594 1:4000 and anti-mouse Alexa Fluor 488 1:4000. At

least 200 vacuoles were counted as egressed or not egressed per replicate.

Western blot analysis of secreted microneme proteins

Microneme secretion assays (Fig 5A and 5B) were slightly modified from the previously

described [25]. Parasites were mechanically lysed and resuspended in DMEM plus 20 mM

HEPES to a final concentration of 1 x 108/mL. For excreted/secreted antigen (ESA) induction,

200 μL of parasites were added to 200 μL of 2% ethanol plus 6% FBS in DMEM preheated to
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37˚C. For the control, 200 μL of parasites were added to 200 μL of DMEM only. Both ESA and

control were incubated at 37˚C for 30 minutes, then chilled on ice for 5 minutes. Tubes were

centrifuged at 1000 x g for 10 minutes. The pellet was collected as loading control and the

supernatant was centrifuged again. After the second centrifugation, 300 uL of the supernatant

was collected and considered the ESA fraction. Pellet and ESA were run on 12% SDS-Page gel

and blotted to PVDF membrane. Membranes were blocked in 5% BSA in TBS-T for 3 hours at

room temperature, incubated overnight with 1:2000 rabbit anti-MIC2 and 1:4000 monoclonal

mouse anti-SAG 1 (DG52) in 5% BSA in TBS-T. Membranes were washed, and incubated

with goat anti-rabbit HRP conjugated (Sigma, A0545) and goat anti-mouse HRP conjugated

(Invitrogen, 62–6520) for one hour at room temperature in TBS-T. Blots were washed, and

incubated with chemiluminescent substrate (Promega, W1001) and imaged using Odyssey FC

(LICOR).

For S6C and S6D Fig, 1 x 108 freshly egressed parasites were washed, pelleted and resus-

pended in intracellular buffer (5 mM NaCl, 142 mM KCl, 1 mM MgCl2, 2 mM EGTA, 5.6 mM

glucose, 25 mM HEPES pH 7.2). Samples were split into two treatment groups, pelleted and

resuspended in serum-free media with either propranolol (500 μM) to induce microneme

secretion or DMSO as a negative control. The parasites were incubated at room temperature

for 10 minutes, 37˚C for 20 minutes and then kept on ice for the remainder of the protocol.

Parasites were pelleted, supernatant was transferred to a new tube and the remaining pellet

saved. The supernatant was re-pelleted before collecting the final supernatant sample, which

contains the excretory secretory antigens (ESA). Pellet and ESA fractions were lysed in

laemmli buffer, run on a 10% acrylamide gel and transferred to a PVDF membrane for western

blot analysis. The membrane was blocked in PBS-Tween 5% milk, incubated with primary

antibody (1:2000 rabbit anti-AMA1 or MIC2) followed by secondary antibody (1:10000 goat

anti-rabbit HRP), and revealed with ECL substrate (clarity max, BioRad). The membrane was

imaged on a BioRad ChemiDoc.

E-vacuole rhoptry secretion assay

Freshly egressed parasites were incubated with 1uM Cytochalasin D (Sigma C8273) for 10

minutes. HFF monolayers seeded on coverslips in a 24-well plate were infected with 5 x 106

parasites and incubated for 15 minutes. During this time, the plate was centrifuged for 1 min-

ute at 250 x g and then placed at 37˚C before fixing with 4% paraformaldehyde. Samples were

processed for immunofluorescence using primary antibodies mouse anti-SAG1 1:2000 and

rabbit anti-ROP1 1:3000 and secondary antibodies anti-rabbit 488 1:10000 and anti-mouse

594 1:4000.

SeCreEt assay for rhoptry secretion

SeCreEt assay protocol was modified from previously published [28]. Toxofilin coupled to

Cre-recombinase was inserted into the UPT coding sequence in the ΔTgPL3::TgPL3 and

ΔTgPL3::TgPL3S1409A complemented strains. Single guides RNA were generated to cut the 5’

and 3’ end of UPRT gene respectively with primers ML3445/ML3446 and ML2087/ML2088.

Amplification of donor DNA was done with KOD polymerase (Promega) using primers

ML3522/ML3523. The total population was negatively selected for loss of the UPRT with 5 μM

pro-drug 50-fluo-20-deoxyuridine (FUDR) and clones were isolated using limiting dilution.

Integration at the locus was checked with primers ML3547/ML3190 and ML3546/ML3187.

DsRed cells were seeded in T25 flasks at 2.5 x 105 cells per flask. 24 hours after, the cells

were infected with 3 x 106 parasites of the toxofilin-Cre expressing lines, in triplicate, and the

media was changed after 1 hour or 6 hours to remove any remaining external parasites. After
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24 hours, cells were washed in HBSS and trypsinized before FACS analysis for GFP expression

on a LSRFortessa cell analyser (BD Biosciences).

Mouse infection assays

Parasites were scraped and syringed from HFF monolayers and counted for intraperitoneal

injection of 100 or 1000 parental RHΔKu80ΔHPT, ΔTgPL3, complement or S1409A parasite

strains. Additionally, mice were injected with 104 or 105 ΔTgPL3 and S1409A parasites. For

each independent experiment, NMRI mice were sex-matched and aged 8–10 weeks. Unin-

fected mice and mice injected with heat-killed parasites were used as controls and each experi-

ment was repeated at least 2 times. Mice were monitored for at least 26 days post infection and

surviving mice were checked for seroconversion and brain cysts. Seroconversion was tested by

loading tachyzoite lysate on a protein gel and performing western blots using serum from

infected mice compared to an uninfected and heat-killed parasite controls. At 26 days post

infection, the brains of all surviving mice were harvested, homogenized, processed for immu-

nofluorescence assay using FITC-DBA (1:500) and counted as described previously [11]. Mice

infected with ME49 parasites were used as positive immunofluorescence staining controls.

Prism Graphpad software was used to analyze survival curve by log-rank (Mantel-Cox).

To measure serum cytokine levels during infection, serum was collected on days 3 and 6

post infection and cytokine levels determined using a cytometric bead array kit (BD) following

manufacturer’s instructions. The samples were run on an Attune analysis cytometer (Thermo-

Fisher) at the University of Wisconsin Carbone Cancer Center (Grant P30 CA014520) and

analyzed using FlowJo.

To measure parasite dissemination, mice were injected with 1000 parasites and euthanized

on day 3 post infection. Spleens and lungs were collected, homogenized and plated by serial

dilution on monolayers of HFFs. Plaque forming units per mL of material was calculated

based on plaque formation after 8 days.

To test the vaccine potential of ΔTgPL3 parasites, 3 mice were infected with either 1000

ΔTgPL3 or S1409A parasites, or kept uninfected as an age-matched control. 30 days post infec-

tion, mice were tested for seropositivity as described above and challenged with 1000

RHΔKu80ΔHPT parasites. Survival, disease symptoms, and weight change were recorded for

18 days post challenge. Disease symptoms were scored on a 1–4 scale, with 1 indicating no

pain and distress and 4 indicating pain and distress [40]. Prism Graphpad software was used

to analyze survival curve by log-rank (Mantel-Cox).

Statistical methods

All results are presented at mean values ± SEM. Two-tailed unpaired t-tests were used to deter-

mine statistical significance between conditions using GraphPad. In vivo survival curves were

analyzed for significance by log-rank (Mantel-Cox) test using GraphPad.

Supporting information

S1 Fig. Antibodies against synthetic TgPL3 peptides confirm localization. (A) Three pep-

tides were synthesized (Genscript) from unique locations along the gene based on maximizing

the estimated immunogenicity and minimizing cross reactivity. (B) One or two female BALB/

c mice were immunized with each peptide and serum was collected following administration

of multiple boosters. Immunofluorescence of the peptide TgPL3 antibodies (green) co-labeled

with MIC2 (red) reproduces localization seen with the wheat germ PLP domain antibody.

Images were taken under the same magnification and the scale bar in the lower left corner
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equals 5 μm.

(TIF)

S2 Fig. TgPL3 localizes with ß-tubulin even after DOC extraction. Top five panels show

extracellular tachyzoites adhered to poly-L-lysine coated coverslips and stained for immuno-

fluorescence imaging for TgPL3 (green), IMC7 (red) and ß-tubulin (blue). Bottom five panels

show TgPL3 localization in extracellular tachyzoites after extraction with deoxycholate extrac-

tion (DOC). Images for panels were taken under the same magnification and the scale bars in

the lower right corners equal 5 μm.

(TIF)

S3 Fig. STM insertional mutant does not disrupt transcription. Northern blot analysis

revealed that the original STM mutant had an insertion into the TgPL3 promoter that created

a fusion transcript of the chloramphenicol acetyl transferase (CAT) and TgPL3 genes. Tran-

scription is driven by the constitutively active a-tubulin promoter on the pT230-TUB/CAT

insertion plasmid. Introns and UTRs are shown in grey and exons are shown in orange.

(TIF)

S4 Fig. FACS sorting for clonal populations of ΔTgPL3. RH parasites expressing mCherry

or GFP were used as gating controls for RH transfections. Pru parasites expressing either

mCherry or GFP were used as gating controls for ME49 transfections. For each transfection,

single parasites that expressed mCherry, indicating insertion of the plasmid, but did not

express GFP, indicating a successful double crossover event, were sorted directly into a 96-well

plate using the BD FACS AriaII BSL-2 Cell Sorter. Parasites positive for both mCherry and

GFP indicate a random insertion event. mCherry+/GFP- and mCherry+/GFP+ events are

shown as a percentage of the total live, single-cell population from each strain.

(TIF)

S5 Fig. TgPL3 is not critical for the replication rate of internalized parasites. Triplicate

monolayers of HFFs were infected with 3.4 x 104 T. gondii parasites. Tachyzoites per vacuole

were scored in at least 100 randomly encountered vacuoles per replicate. (A) 18 hours post

infection, (B) 26 hours post infection.

(TIF)

S6 Fig. TgPL3 deletion does not affect egress or microneme secretion. (A) 9 days post infec-

tion, HFF monolayers were stained with crystal violet to reveal T. gondii plaque formation. Pla-

ques numbers are shown for each strain, shown here the combined results from two

independent experiments performed in duplicate. (B) HFF monolayers were infected with

1x105 parasites, 6 replicates per strain. 30 hours post infection, cells were treated with DMSO

as a negative control in triplicate or egress was induced with A23187 in triplicate for 5 minutes

before staining with mouse α-GRA3 and rabbit α-GAP45. At least 200 vacuoles were counted

as egressed or not egressed per replicate. (C) The excretory secretory antigens (ESA) superna-

tant fraction was separated from the pellet fraction, which is used as an input control. Micro-

neme secretion was induced with propranolol (ESA Induced) or treated with DMSO as a

negative control (ESA Uninduced). Full AMA1 is 63 kDa while the secreted form is 53 kDa.

GRA3, the control to ensure the parasites remained intact through processing, is run slightly

off the bottom of the gel in this experiment. (D) Parasites were processed the same as panel B

except the blots were probed for MIC2. Full MIC2 is 115k Da while the secreted form is 95–

100 kDa. GRA3 is a control to ensure the parasites remained intact through processing. M is

the marker lane using PageRuler (Thermo) where the orange band is 70 kDa. B is a blank lane.

(TIF)
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S7 Fig. Representative images from the invasion assay. The percentage of parasites that were

successfully able to invade the host cell was determined using the red/green invasion assay

[21]. Shown here is one of 20 random fields that were counted at the 40X objective. All images

were taken at the same magnification and the white scale bar is 20 μm.

(TIF)

S8 Fig. Representative attachment assay images. Shown here is one of the ten random fields

that were counted for the number of parasites attached to glutaraldehyde fixed host cells at the

40X objective. All images were taken at the same magnification and the white scale bar in

lower right corner is 20 μm.

(TIF)

S9 Fig. Representative e-vacuoles. Freshly egressed parasites were incubated with Cytochala-

sin D, then seeded onto HFF monolayers and centrifuged for 1 minute at 250 x g before incu-

bation at 37˚C. Parasites were fixed with paraformaldehyde and stained for ROP1 (green) and

SAG1 (red). Shown are representative panels of WT parasites with the thin white arrows indi-

cating parasites that have discharged their rhoptry contents and the wide yellow arrowheads

indicate parasites that have not discharged their rhoptries. All images were taken at the same

magnification and the white scale bar in upper left corner is 5 μm.

(TIF)

S10 Fig. FACS plots from SeCreEt assay experiment 1. Toxofilin coupled to Cre-recombi-

nase was inserted into the UPT coding sequence in ΔTgPL3::TgPL3 and ΔTgPL3::TgPL3S1409A

complemented strains. DsRed positive cells were infected with 3 x 106 parasites of the toxofi-

lin-Cre expressing lines in triplicate and the media was changed after 1 hour (1Hr) or 6 hours

(6Hr). After 24 hours, DsRed cells were dissociated with trypsin and the single-celled suspen-

sion was analyzed by Flow Cytometry using a LSRFortessa cell analyser (BD Biosciences). The

bar graph shows the number of GFP++ host cells on the y-axis. After 1 hour of invasion,

ΔTgPL3 parasites complemented with S1409A showed a highly significant difference in rhop-

try secretion compared to parasites complemented with the WT gene (�� p<0.01). After 6

hours, this difference was less significant (� p<0.05). Also shown are the FACS plots of for

each sample with the DsRed-A channel on the y-axis and the GFP-A channel on the x-axis.

The gate used to count the percentage of GFP positives cells was denominated as GFP++. The

percentage correspondent to GFP positive cells is indicated for each sample in white.

(TIF)

S11 Fig. FACS plots from SeCreEt assay experiment 2. Toxofilin coupled to Cre-recombi-

nase was inserted into the UPT coding sequence in ΔTgPL3::TgPL3 and ΔTgPL3::TgPL3S1409A

complemented strains. DsRed positive cells were infected with 3 x 106 parasites of the toxofi-

lin-Cre expressing lines in triplicate and the media was changed after 1 hour (1Hr) or 6 hours

(6Hr). After 24 hours, DsRed cells were dissociated with trypsin and the single-celled suspen-

sion was analyzed by Flow Cytometry using a LSRFortessa cell analyser (BD Biosciences). The

bar graph shows the number of GFP++ host cells on the y-axis. After 1 hour of invasion,

ΔTgPL3 parasites complemented with S1409A showed a highly significant difference in rhop-

try secretion compared to parasites complemented with the WT gene (�� p<0.01). After 6

hours, this difference was not significant (NS). Also shown are the FACS plots of for each sam-

ple with the DsRed-A channel on the y-axis and the GFP-A channel on the x-axis. The gate

used to count the percentage of GFP positives cells was denominated as GFP++. The percent-

age correspondent to GFP positive cells is indicated for each sample in white.

(TIF)
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S12 Fig. ΔTgPL3 and S1409A parasites are avirulent at a low infectious dose. (A) Shown is

a combination of two independent experiments of 4–5 male NMRI mice each, with a total of

9–10 mice per strain. Mice were infected with 100 T. gondii parasites and survival was moni-

tored for 28 days post infection. No brain cysts were seen in surviving mice. (B-E) Serum was

collected from the same mice at 3 days post infection and cytokine levels of (B) IFNγ, (C) IL6,

(D) IL12 and (E) TNF were determined using a cytokine bead array kit (Biosciences). Shown

is a single representative experiment. While one parental-infected mouse did survive, it did

not sera convert, have cytokine levels above the uninfected control, or show brain cysts so we

removed it from the analysis. � p<0.05, ��p<0.01 and ���p<0.001.

(TIF)

S13 Fig. Representative infected brain samples. Mice were infected with 1 x 105 ΔTgPL3

(KO) or 2 x 103 ME49 (WT) parasites. Mice were monitored for at least 26 days post infection,

then their brains were harvested, homogenized, processed for immunofluorescence assay

using FITC-DBA. The left four panels are representative images of mice infected with ΔTgPL3

and the left four panels are representative images of mice infected with of wild type ME49 par-

asites. All images were taken with the same magnification under the 40X objective, with the

white scale bar in the lower right corner equal to 20 μm.

(TIF)

S14 Fig. ΔTgPL3 and S1409A parasites are avirulent at a high infectious dose. 3–4 male

NMRI mice were infected with 104 or 105 ΔTgPL3 or S1409A parasites only and survival was

monitored for 28 days post infection. All mice survived and no brain cysts were seen. Serum

collected 28 days post infection and tested for seropositivity with individual strip blots for each

mouse (labeled 1, 2, 3 or 4).

(TIF)

S15 Fig. ΔTgPL3 and S1409A parasites induce a protective immunity against subsequent

infections. 3 male NMRI mice were infected with 1000 ΔTgPL3 or S1409 parasites, or uninfected

as a negative control. (A) 30 days post infection, mice were tested for seropositivity with individual

strip blots for each mouse (labeled 1, 2, or 3). (B) After challenged with 1000 RHΔKu80ΔHPT par-

asites, weight change was recorded for 14 days post challenge and (C) disease symptoms were

scored on a 1–4 scale, with 1 indicating no pain and distress and 4 indicating pain and distress.

(TIF)

S1 Table. Primer list. All primers are listed in the 5’ to 3’ direction with a brief description of

their purpose. Primers used in the Gibson assembly (NEB) method include 18–22 bp anneal-

ing portions and 18–22 bp overhangs with homology to the backbone vector.

(DOCX)
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